
Disabled parking spaces all locations 

Parking at the main campus Johanna Westerdijkplein and Poseidon 

There are 12 disabled parking spaces available at the Johanna Westerdijkplein location. Some of 

these spaces have been allocated to specific license plates. These parking spaces are located on the 

Stamkartplein. Students and employees in possession of a disabled parking card can use the public 

spaces.  

To apply for an individual parking space at Stamkartplein, students should contact the dean. 

Employees can contact the Advisor for Health, Safety and Vitality. To apply for these spaces, it is 

compulsory to have a disabled person's parking card.  

Alternatively, use can be made of the Q-park car park. Students can buy a parking ticket for the 

parking garage at a reduced rate through the Front Office F&IT after approval by their dean. 

Employees can buy parking tickets at the regular rate.  

Parking mobility scooters Johanna Westerdijkplein 

Two mobility scooter spaces are available in the bicycle basement of the main campus. The mobility 

scooters can be charged here. A lift key and a tac is required to gain access to the bicycle cellar. 

These can be requested from the dean or the Advisor Health, Vitality and Safety. 

 

Parking at Campus Delft 

There is a disabled parking space available on the public road at the Delft location. This space is 

located on the Jaffalaan. To use this space you must have a disabled person's parking card.  

It is also possible to use the regular parking spaces on the parking roof. For this, tickets can be 

purchased at the reception of the location Delft.  

 

Parking at the Sports Campus Zuiderpark  

There are 5 disabled parking spaces available at the Sports Campus Zuiderpark. To use these spaces 

you must have a disabled person's parking card. You can also use the free parking facilities nearby.  

 

Parking at the Campus DIF in Zoetermeer  

At the Zoetermeer campus two disabled parking spaces are available in the car park near the main 

entrance. To use these spaces a disabled parking badge is required. Regular parking spaces in the car 

park can also be used, subject to availability.  

 

Contact and accessibility of the offices  

General information about parking 

https://dehaagsehogeschool.sharepoint.com/sites/FacilitaireZakenIT/SitePages/en/Betalen-en-Campuscard.aspx#parking-ticket
https://www.thehagueuniversity.com/study-choice/contact/contact-offices
https://dehaagsehogeschool.sharepoint.com/sites/FacilitaireZakenIT/SitePages/en/Betalen-en-Campuscard.aspx#parking-ticket

